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Royal Stantley Art WareBURGLARS ENTER 
WESTFIELD HOUSEPBDBING FATAL 

AUTO ACCIDENT
iLocal NewsHe’s 82 Years Old Today

FOUND CLOGGED'TODAY lion. R. J. Ritchie, for many 
years Police Magistrate of Saint 

John, is observing his 82nd birthday, 
and is receiving the congratulations of 
many friends. In excellent health and 
vigorous of roind, Hon. Mr. Ritchie is 
enjoying the freedom from official tares 
that came with his superannuation af
ter nearly 35 years presiding at the 
Police Court and the City Court. His 
delight is to recall days that were and 
his mind is a storehouse of interesting 
reminiscences of Saint John of other 
times in its community, social and 
political life

Hon. Mr. Ritchie was bom on Oc
tober 12, 1843, in this city, where he 
also received his education. He was a 
law student in the office of the late 
John G. Campbell, and was admitted 
as attorney in 1865 and barrister in 
1867. Entering politics on the Liberal 
side, he was elected for the City and 
County of Saint John, along with 
others, six successive times, never be
ing defeated. His first election was 
in 1878 and he was in public life as 
Solicitor General for New Brunswick under Hon. Andrew G. Blair, when 
he resigned to accept the position of Police Magistrate and Judge of the 
City Court at the time Portland town came into the union.

A Rich Decoration.
In Flower Bowls, Candlesticks and Vases. 

See Our Window Display.

O. H. WARWICK CO., LTD.
78-80-82 KING STREET

ONE TODAY.
One man, charged with drunkenness, 

was fined the usual $8 in court this 
morning.

Summer Residence of Allan 
Rankine is Broken Into and 

Ransacked.
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•: Trouble in City Supply Is 
Located at Lake 

Latimer

Evidence Given in Connec
tion With Death of 

Charles Hayter
------------- . i

Driver of Auto Tells of Occur- 
V rence—Matter of Dimmed 

Lights Gone Into

GOES OVER FOR WEEK
The final golfing event at the River

side Club, President vs. Vice President, 
which was to have been a gala affair on 
Saturday, has been set down for next 
Saturday. Rain prevented this match.

The summer residence of Allan 
Rankine at Westfield was broken into 
some time .last week but this was 
not discovered until yesterday when 
Mr. Rankine went to the house. The 
contents of the house were badly 
upset and some articles stolen. .The 
matter is being investigated.

The entry was secured, Mr. Ran
kine eaid, by climbing on the rear 
verandah and thence to the roof, 
where a small window was forced. 
Desks, bureau drawers and trunks 
were pried open and their contents 
strewn around. Cigarette butts were 
thrown around the rooms.

An old revolver, several pipes and 
some small trinkets were taken. 
Clothing of considerable value was 
not taken. A valuable rifle ■ was 
moved from its stand 'but was left 
lying on a chair.

In leaving the thieves unlatched 
the dining room window and went 
out that way.

:

Joint of Sixteen-inch Main on 
Union Street Causes Flood 

on Sunday

AT ROTARY TODAY.
Donaldson Hunt was the chairman 

at the Rotary Club luncheon today in 
the Admiral Beatty Hotel. The speak
er was Dr. H. L. Spangler, whose sub
ject was “Backbone.” He treated lt*in. 
a mental and physical sense as well.

BUSINESS CHANGE. RUN! SHIP GOESAlfred Roy, for some years clerk 
,with Peter McIntyre, grocer, 337 
JIain street, has purchased the buei 
ness from Mr. McIntyre and will 

it on in his own name. Mr.
5

Commissioner Wlgmore and the men 
of the water and sewerage department 
had a strenuous week-end, due to the 
high wind and the failure of a joipt in 
tlie 16 inch main in Union street.

On Saturday morning about 10 o’clock 
the pressure guage had fallen to 15 
pounds and a search was started to lo
cate the trouble. At Lake Lattimer It 
was found that the high wind had raised 
such a sea that large pebbles and 
stones, with a great quantity of grass 
from the bottom of the lake had been 
forced tpto the intake and clogged the 
screens in the gate house.

The mass piled against the gates and 
the pressure of water wrecked two of 
the gates and drove them from their 
position. The water was shut off and 
after a hard struggle the men succeeded 
in getting the gates out and the water 
was turned On again.

The commissioner said that next 
Saturday night and Sunday he planned 
on clearing cut the gate house and this 
would necessitate the shutting off of 
the Loch Lomond supply early Sunday 
morning for $ time.

Sunday Trouble,

Yesterday morning about 7.45 it was 
seen that the pressure guage was down 
to 10 pounds. A big leak was found in 
Union street, Viear the head of St. 
David street. A Joint of the 16 inch 
main had split from end to end and it 
practically dug a trench for the men to 
work In when they started repair work. 
The water shot up into the air until Jit 
was turned off. The greater part of 
the water ran down St David street, 
but at least one cellar in the lower level 
was flooded, that of Fred Noble, St. 
Patrick street.

The damaged joint was replaced by a 
new one and the water turned on 
again last evening. When the water 
was being turned on one of the gates 
at the corner of St David street re
fused to work and the men^are busy to
day digging down to repair it

carry
Roy took over the business on Sat-
urlay.

Coroner Dr. William Warwick oftened 
court at Grand Bay on Saturday night 
to hold an inquest into the death of 
Chafles A. Hayter, an aged resident, 
who succumbed on Thursday to injur- 

■>içs received in an automobile accident 
his home between Pamdenec and

Too Late for ClassificationCARS COLLIDE.
An automobile driven by W. Ryan 

and another machine driven by H.
Milley collided at the corner of Union 
and Sydney streets on Sunday evening 
about 10.20 o'clock. The rear fender 
of Mr. Ryan’s car was broken, while 
the other machine escaped damage.

FORTY HOURS
The Forty Hours devotion was ob

served in tlife Monastery of the Good 
Shepherd, beginning on Friday morn
ing with high mass which was also 
celebrated on Saturday and Sunday 
mornings. Rev. Eugene P. Reynolds, of 
the Cathedral was in charge through
out. The devotion ended yesterday.

HERE FOR CONVENTION
Mrs. C. O. Mutch, Y. W Ç. A. s«> Tested, swollen, unsightly joints are 

retary, of Woodstock, and Mrs. T H. qûickl freed from £ a£dJ brought 
McKinney, of the same place arrived back to normal with Rheutoa. 
here today to attend the W. C T U. Lame people walk without aid; sleep 
provincml convention in Central Bap- comes to those who have been unah£
tist church. There will be about thirty t(l lie in bed hands that were helpless 
delegates, who will be entertained pri- because of terrible rheumatism are now 
vately and in hotels at local expense. able to do their share for the support of

HUGH O'NEILL IN CITY „ a wonderft]1 remedy for
Hugh O’Neill, prominent Fredericton rheumatism, neuritis, lumbago and ntu- 

horseman, spent the week-end visiting ralgia.
in the city and vicinity. He is a cousin ft is a wonder worker; it never fnl- 
of John O’Neill, day dcskman at the Iters, never gives up until every vestige 
central police station, and he visited 0f poison is expelled from the body, 
him this morning. He said thkt a spe- Rheuma acts quickly and brings long 
cial race for $200 a side has been ar- prayed for comfort to distressed suf- 
ranged between the racers, T. J. Dev- ferers. Wassons two stores and all 
lin and Jack Volo, to be decided in the druggists sell it with guarantee of 
Capital on‘Thursday. money back if it isn’t satisfactory.

■

GARAGES TO LET.
AUTOMOBILE STORAGE, 206 Went

worth street

S/ ; sà- Continued from Page 1.near
Inglesidc Friday evening, Oct 2. The 
witnesses examined were : Dr. L. M. 
Çurren, George Keeble, Miss Jeannette 
Keeble, Miss Lillian Hayter, Mrs. Hen
derson, Mrs. Sadie Chilton, Harry E. 
Palmer, Provincial Constable Robert 
Crawford and Arnold McLeesc.

N
night and yesterday morning, winter 
heralded an early approach. Snow 
started falling here yesterday at 3 
o’clock. Old residents of iiown state that 
a storm similar to this visited Bathurst 
on October 11, 1906. During the storm, 
which ceased about 9 o’clock this 
morning, the wind blew with great 
force. Trees were uprooted and 
branches broken off many others in ; 
different sections. The telephone ser- ; 
vice was interrupted during the eve
ning, caused by trees and branches 
breaking down the lines. About 8 
o’clock the whole town was in total 
darkness and the electric service has 
not yet been restored.

Between Beaver Brook and Glouces
ter Junction, a stretch of about 20 
miles, the New Brunswick Telephone 
Company had 12 poles down alto
gether, 88 were broken, and they found 
4ô trees lodged across the wires at 
various points.

ROWHON. ROBERT J. RITCHIE.

TECHNICAL EVIDENCE QuicK Relief for
Rheumatics

'
ywas technical 

and the ef-
Much of the testimony 

concerning light projection 
feet of dimming and glaring of auto 
lamps. Arnold McLeese was called in 
this regard. He sa id.amon g other things 
that it was sometimes considered safer 
to have both cars glaring at one an
other with full lighting than for one to 
dim and the other not.

Robert Crawford was present in 
tfte fnterests of the motor vehicle law. 
Hon. L. P. D. Tilley represented the 
Hayter family. George Keeble, the 
yoûng man whose car struck the aged 
pedestrian, was unrepresented.

MEALFAMILLE CHILD 
BURNED ABOUT BODY

PERSONALS Old-time Remedy Gets to Work First 
Day—Drives out the Dangerous 

PtysoruFrank C. Wry, Canadian Press oper
ator here, returned to duty today after 
a pleasant holiday spent with his 
mother at St. Stephen. '

Relieves
Constipation e

Three Year Old Francis Mc
Govern Is Patient in 

Hospital.

The Misses Catherine F. and Evelyn 
M. O'Neill, St. David street, left on 
Saturday for Montreal and Ottawa oil a 
visit.

T NOTICE
PAUL C QUINN, B. A., B. C. L.. 

Barrister, Notary, Etc.
announces a change in offices from 

109 Prince William Street to 
42 Princess Street, Saint John, N. B. * 

P. O. Box 1007. - Phone Main 5046

DRIVER'S STORY 
In giving his evidence Mr. Keeble 

said Kè wa£ proceeding along the road
way at a speed not considered fast by 
any means. His lights were burning. A 

approached him from the opposite 
. direction with lights on also. He said 

he at onca dimmed his glare and 
swerved to the side of the road. The 
other car did not dim. When he steered 
his auto back into the centre of the 
road again he felt a bump and enquired 
of the young lady in the car what it 
was.

The condition of Leonard Trafton, of 
the customs staff, who has been serious
ly ill at his home, Prospect street, 
Fairville, is slightly improved.

Mr. and Mrs. J; F. Boyce and daugh
ter, Frances, have arrived In the city 
from Nantasket Beach, Mass., and are 
visiting Mrs. Joyce’s sister, Mrs. C. 
Scott, 52 Elm street.

Mrs. W. B. Crombie and little son,

Three-year-old Francis McGovern, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo. McGovern 
0/ Fairville, was quite severely burned 
about the body on Sunday morning 
about 7 o'clock in his home and now is 
a patient in the General Public Hos
pital. The little lad and Ms brother 
Joseph, aged 5, left their bed while 
their parents were sleeping and made 
their way to the kitchen. There Fran
cis, it is believed, got some matches. 
At any rate the cries of the boys 
alarmed the parents and they hurried 

Douglas Sinclair of Boston arrived^ kitchen to find the younger boy’s 
home at noon to attend the funeral of i night clothing ablaze. The other lad, 
big mother, Mrs. "William Sinclair, tv hlcn frjghtened by the tragic occurrence, had 
was held this afternoon. gone under the table for syfctv* Dr. D.

Mr. and Mrs. William Donohue. Wat- y. Davidson was called and treated the
I suffering boy* and 
• the hospital.

ONE WRITES PAPERS
Only one candidate presented himself 

for the optomctrical examinations be
ing held in the office of W. G. Stears, 
Charlotte street today and tomorrow. 
The examiners are Warren J. Maxwell, 
of Fredericton ; Grover C. Campbell, of 
Woodstock, A. T. Crilly, of Mocton, 
W. G. Stears and J. A. Sharpe, of Saint 
John. The papers are left in charge of 
Eli Boyaner, secretary and W. J. Max
well. The latter is an examiner, but 
almost entirely of practiced work. The 
young man taking the examinations is 
from Saint John and has been taking 
a course in Toronto.

car

LOST
A thoroughbred Pointer answer

ing to the name of Byng. Anyone 
ound harboring the dog after this 

date will be prosecuted. Thomas 
Phillips, 49 Germain Street.

Guy, who have been here for some time 
visiting Mrs. Crombie’s mother, Mrs. T. 
Q. Dowling, Duke street, left for their 
home at Iroquois Falls, Ont., yesteiday; iSHOOT TOMORROW.

The annual shoot of the Permanent 
Force Rifle Association here will be 
held on the ranges tomorrow./ Special 
prizes, presented by E. A. Ellis and 
Major G. B. Gland, are up for compe
tition. The all-comers’ shoot probably 
wilt not be held until Thursday or Sat
urday of this week.

TO OTTAWA TOMORROW.
Premier Baxter expects to leave 

tomorrow afternoon for Ottawa, where 
he will represent the city in the appeal 
case of Donald vs. City of Sai»t John. 
He expects to return the latter part of 
the week.

FREDERICTON MARKET.
Fredericton market on Saturday was 

small on account of the storm. Prices 
were:—Butter, 38 to 40 cents; eggs, 3S 
to 40 cents; chicken», 30 to 40 cents; 
fowl, 25 to 30 cents; lamb, 18 to 25 
cents; veal, 8 to 14 cents: apples, $1 to $2 
barrel; potatoes, $2.25 barrel; cabbage, 
75 cents dozen; celery, head 10 to 15 
cents.

He stopped the ear within a very 
few yards and rushed hack, discovering 
Mr. Hayter lying in toe road.

OTHER WITNESSES
Other witnesses told Of responding to 

Mr. Kecble’s call for help and assisting 
in carrying Mr. Hayter to his home 
about 100 yards back.

CONTROVERSY
There was a controversy in the tes

timony adduced as to the distance Mr. 
Keeble’s car went after striking Mr. 
Hayter and also as to the diversion of 
the car to the roadside. Traffic Officer 
Crawford gave -measurements taken 
upon the testimony of some who ar
rived on the scene after the accident.

Dr. Curren’s statements had to do 
with the cause of Mr. Hayter’s death, 
which he said was due to concussion.

WAS IT DAYLIGHT?
Another point bfought out in evi

dence was to the effect that while 
both cars in the case Swere said to 
have been rising their headlights the 
victim of the accident was conveyed 
back to his home in daylight.

Another session of tjyê inquest will 
he held tonight.

had him removed toBoston lasterloo street, motored to 
week to visit relatives. Funerals x

Summer Complaint I Shippingcan be warded off by Chamberlain’s 
Colic Remedy. Quickly eases the 
tress and chases the pain and mi

Easy to take, harmless, quick 
At all druggists.

dis- John A. Llpsett.

The funeral of John A. Llpsett was 
held from his late residence, 100 Ex- 
morith street, yesterday afternoon at 
3.80 o’clock, the service being conduct
ed by Rev. R. Taylor McKim, rector 
of St. Mary’s church. Interment took 
place in the Church of England bury
ing ground. The Knights of Pythias 
walked and conducted the commitment 
service at the grave. The pall-bearers 

the past chancellors of the New 
Brunswick Lodge, of which the late 
Mr. Lipsett had been a member. Many 
beautiful flowers were presented.

Margaret R. Henderson.
The death of Margaret R. Hender

son occurred at the home of her 
nephew, Robfert Logue, on Oct. 3, 
1925. She was 57 years of age and 
had been ill for several months. She 
is survived by two sisters, Mrs. Emily 
J. Logue, Shannon, and Mrs. Thomas 
Burgess, of Bellelsle. The funeral was 
held on Monday afternoon and was 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Young, of Nor
ton.

BE KIND TO YOUR FEET
Corns, etc., removed with

out pain.
W. W. CLARK, D. S. G 
Chiropodist and Masseur. 

(New York Graduate)
44 IGng Sq.

sery V
away.
acting. <>:

CHAMBERLAIN’S
Colic and Diarrhoea Reçnedy

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
-Arrived. \

NSaturday. Oct. 10. 
ktmr. Governor Dlngley, 2856, Ingalls, 

from Boston via Lubec and Eastport. 
t Sunday, Oct. 11.

Stmy Hillglade, 1053, l^tear, from Bos-

Cleareri. /'
Monday, Oct. 12. 

Coastwise—Stmrs. Empress, 612, Mac
Donald, for Digby; Connors Bros, 64, 
Denton, lor Chance Harbor.

Sailed.

CASE IS DROPPED.
George Moses appeared before Police 

Magistrate Henderson this morning 
and asked permission to withdraw a 
charge of assault laid by him against 
Robert Cook. He said that the defend
ant had agreed to settle for the damage 
(lone to the pool room in Prince Ed
ward street and had promised to be
have better in future, so he did not 
want to press the c$se. The magis
trate agreed to allow the matter to 
drop.

WEDDING report.
A report of interest that has just 

reached here is that Herman Webber 
of this city and Miss Virginia Odeon, 
whose home is in Bangor, Me., 
married in "New York in August and 
$ire now living there, where Mr. V, ch- 
her is ■ engaged in business. Miss 
Odeon will be rem.embcred as one of 
the popular young Indies of the Carroll 
Players at the Opera House here two

Phone M. 4761 I caiS

V ;
WILLIAM C BOWDEN 
TEACHER OF VIOLIN

Correction of Faulty Technique a 
. Specialty.
STUDIO, 74 SYDNEY ST. 

-Phone 1295-11

were

Sunday, Oct. 11.
Stmr. Wiona County, 3767, for Glas

gow.
Stmr. Chaudière, 2500, for Bermuda 

and West Indies via Halifax.
Stmr. Governor Dinglcy, 2856, Ingalls, 

for Boston.
Stmr. Wellpark, 1197, for Havana.

MARINE NOTES.

The steamer Wellparlc sailed yester
day afternoon for Havana with potatoes.

Hillglade
Boston to load potatoes for Havana.

Thê R. M. S. P. Chaudière sailed yes- 
P relay morning for Bermuda and the 
West Indies via Halifax.

The Manchester Commerce is expected
tin- alt-n oon from Manchester direct. . —, TY ,

The Galileo sailed from Antwerp on The funeral of Charles T. Hayter, 
Oct. 7 light to load refined sugar for one of the oldest and most highly re-
“XXneteMaeS; sailed from.Neuv- !?.ectcd resJd“ts ,of Westfield parish, 
it as, Cuba, on Oct. S for this port with Kings county, took place from his late 
raw sugar.’ residence at 2.30 p. m. on last Friday.

The Krcsfond is due here today from- The funeral cortege was the largest
Montreal to load potatoes for Havana. 1 „ ____ . _______...

The Stal after completing discharging ever sccn 111 that community, showing 
raw sugar at the refinery will lead f>o- ithe esteem in which she was held by 
lato. s for Havana. all who knew him. The floral tributes

rn Nile is due on Saturday from beautiful
Baltimor,. to load for India. x.eiT Dcauuiw.

liie schooner Quaco Queen sailed Service was conducted by Rev. A. J. 
from New York on Saturday for Loggie- Patstone, rector of Westfield, assisted 
* t0 loaa lumber for a United States bÿ Rev. Geo. B. MacDonald, Saint

John. Mr. Patstone gave an impres
sive and comforting address, basing his 
re’marks on Romans 14, 7 : “For none 
of us liveth to himself and no man 
dieth to himself.”

The hymns “Near, My God, to 
Thee,” and “Peace, Perfect Peace,” 
were sung. A mixed quartette from 
Victoria street church, Saint John, 
sang very sweetly, “Some Sweet Day, 
By and By.”

Relatives of the deceased acted as 
pall-hearers. Interment took place in 
the family lot, Loyalist Hill cemetery, 
Grand Bay.

tf
seasons ago.

IS FINED $10.
A fine of $10 was imposed on James 

F. Russell in the police court this morn
ing for driving past a standing street 
car while passengers were alighting at 
the corner of Prince Edward and Han
over streets on Oct. 10. Policeman 
Bettle testified. The driver said that 
Jiis windshield was covered with rain 
and he did not realize the street car 
had stopped until it was too late for 
him to stop.

NOTED WRITER 
REACHES CITY:

Shop Where 
You Do BestOVERCOATSFRANK W. MORRIS

Funeral Director and Embalmer, 
104 DUKE STREET.

(Near Charlotte.)
Lady Attendant Always In 

Attendance.
RATES MODERATE.

Tel. Day or Night, M. 4708.
The arrived yesterday from

Styles Approved by Men 
Who “Know.” No matter what it is in Furniture, little of big, be selfish In- 

shopping. Furniture sold nowadays is so attractive and pride of 
ownership so tempting, you are apt to choose out of the first lot you 
see.

Charles T. Hayter.
Continued from Page 1. ' Notices of Births, Marriages 

. and Deaths, 50 cents.
Every Overcoat type of ac

cepted merit is shown in our 
ready-tailored assortments this 
season. There are Slip-ons, Ches
terfields, Guards, Single-breast
ed and Double-breasted models 
galore.

In fabrics we have imported 
and Canadian-made Meltons, 
Cheviots, Naps, Montagnac. 
Colorings to suit your taste and 
inclination. Full-lined, polo lined 
and check-backed. All made in 
strict accordance with our stand
ard of tailoring.

THEY PAID.
Baying that glass in his automobile 

had been broken by three members of 
th^ crew of the steamer Governor 
Dingley, J. McKenna, taxi driver, went 
to the vessel with ^Sergeant McLeese, 
Detective Kilpatrick and Policeman 
Ross yesterday afternoon. The driver 
of the taxi ^said that he did not want 
to prosecute but wished the damage 
made good. The three members of the 
crew settled the matter satisfactorily.

him assured him there would be plenty 
of sport.

Under the guidance of Mr. McIn
tyre and Harold Sullivan the visiting 
party climbed aboard two automobiles 
and," as Rex Beach said; “beat it for 
the woods.”

“No swell hotels for me for a while,” 
Mr. Beach’s parting shot—“just

This is only human nature.
The safe plan, therefore, is to go first to where you’ll get a fair 

run for your money—where if you do buy straight off, you can Say 
to yourself, “Oh, well, I see so much here, I don’t need to bother 
going anywhere else.”

As you see far more variety at J. Marcus Ltd., where things are in 
such happy taste, the prices so much lower and their guarantees so 
well established—perhaps it is better to be tempted here first of all.

BIRTHSz f
HENDERSON — At the Evangeline 

Maternity Hospital, on Oct. 10, 1325. to 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Henderson, 37 I’lrst 
street, a son.

was
real life in yojir wonderful hunting 
woods.”

HOTEL RAZED AFTER 
POLITICAL MEET

DEATHS

Furnlhure, RuAs >
30 -3a Doc*

BUSINESS LOCALS ment took place In Femhill. Mr. Bald
win died in Augusta, Me., on Friday 
and was brought to the city, where he 
was bora, to be burled In the family lot. 
G. Fred Fisher met the body, as repres
enting the old associations of the late 
Mr. Baldwin, who was In the employ of 
Mr. Fls£er*3 father 40 years ago.

CLEARY—Suddenly, In this city, on 
Oct. 1U lL'2u, Patrick Cleary, leaving 
one daughter, one sister and five broth
ers to mourn.

Funeral on Tuesday morning at S.J) 
from his late residence, 42 Bentley 
street, to St. Paul’s church for high 
mass of requiem. Friends invited.

YANKS—At her late residence, 10 
Spruce street, cn Oct. 11, 1V25, Agnes 
Manks, wife of D. M. Manks, and 
daughter of the late J. Edmund Pud- 
dihgton, leaving her husband, one son, 
and one granddaughter.

Funeral on Tuesday from Ft. Paul 3 
(Valley) church. Service at 3.30 o’clock.

PEACOCK—Suddenly, at hisv resi
dence, Sandy Point road, on Sunday 
afternoon, Oct. 11. 1925, William John 
Peacock, in his 75th year, leaving one 
son and one brother to mourn.

Funeral on Tuesday from his late 
idence at 2 o'clock. Service in St. 

Paul’s (Valiev) church, at 2.15.
BROWN—At her home, Winslow 

street extension, after an illness extend
ing over three years, Muriel Margaret 
Brown, eldest daughter of George !.. and 
Nr-]iin c. Brown, leaving her parents, 
nno sister and two brothers.

Funeral this (Monday) afternoon at 
2.30 o’clock from Winslow street exten-

Dancing Victoria Hall tonight.

World baseball score from Magnetic 
player board at Thorne's tonight, 7.30. 
Weather permitting.

<5
Canadian Press.

MONTREAL, Oct. 12^-Cissie Mun
die, 24, of Montreal, suffered serious 
Injuries last night, when fire, which 
for a time threatened to destroy the 
village of St. Anne De Bellevue, gutted 
the Glared on Hotel. The hostel had 
previously been the scene of a Conserv
ative meeting at which the Hon. E. L. 
Patenaude spoke. The last members of 
the audience had just quitted the build
ing when the fire was discovered. The 
damage was estimated at $100,000.

COAL HANDLERS.
Regular monthly meeting, Tuesday, 

at 7.30 p. m. Business of importance. 
By order of president.

Miss Muriel Brown.
The funeral of Miss Muriel Brown was 

held this afternoon with service con
ducted by Rev. W. McN. Matthews. In
terment took place in Cedar Hill. Many 
lovely flowers were presented.

$20 to $60 $e
\a

Dancing Victoria Hall tonight.

World baseball score from Magnetic 
player board at Thorne’s tonight, 7.30. 
Weather permitting.

GILMOUR’S t.Mrs. Janet A. Sinclair.
The funeral of Mrs. Janet Alexandra 

Sinclair, widow of William Sinclair, 
held this afternoon from the residence 
of her daughter, Mrs. Edith Ilaslic, 107 
Leinster street, with service conducted 
by Rev. R. Moorhead Legate, of Knox 
lTesbyterjan church. Interment took 
place In Fernhlll. Many beautiful floral 
tributes were presented, including set 
pieces from two departments of Knox 
Church circle, J. & A. McMillan and the 
Falcon Bowling team?of the Y. M. C. I.

X.
=3Mrs. William A. Weir.

The funeral of Mrs. Leda Devtlia 
Weir, wife of William A. Weir, was held 
this afternoon with service in the Saint 
John Baptist Mission church, conduct
ed by Rev. Cecil J. Markham. Inter
ment took place in Cedar Hill.

68 King Street

Tailoring, Clothing, Furnishings

■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■uaa
BIRTHS.

tfres
NOTICEENGINEERS WELL PLEASED.

Local engineers, "who attended the 
Maritime meeting of the Engineering 
Institute of Canada in Halifax last 
week, returned on Saturday, enthusi
astic over the convention. Addresses 
-were given by Gordon Kribs, electrical 
engineer of the N. B. Electric Power 
Commission; W. M. Booth, Sydney ; 
Lt.-Col. J. L. Ralston, K. C., and 
others. The Halifax branch did every
thing in its power, local delegates re
port, to make their stay pleasant. The 
chairman of the finance committee was 
H. F. Bennett, former president of the 
local branch, and now stationed in 
Halifax.

Meeting of Liberal electors of Duke’s 
ward, committeo rooms, St. Andrew’s 
rink, Charlotte street, Thursday 15 inst. 
8 o’clock. Committee rooms at the rink 
will he open every evening until elec
tion.

l

Rugged Boots For 
Mud and Water

10-14 fWHIR—At the General Public Hos
pital on Oct. Id. l'J25, after a siiort Ill
ness,' Lcd a De villa, beloved wife of Wil
liam* A. Weir, leaving her husband, five 
sons, three daughters, her mother, six 
brot tiers and five sisters.

Funeral on Monday afternoon 
Pt. John Baptist Mission church. Par
adise row. Service at 4 o'clock.

BAILEY—In this city, on Oct. 11. 
James Manning, youngest 
G. and Clara M. Bailey, 
and 11 days.

Funeral on Tuesday the 13th, from his 
parents’ residence, <14 Erin street.

HENDERSON—At the homo of her 
nephew Robert Logue. Shannon, Queens 
cuonlv on Oct. 3. 152:,. Margaret It. 
Henderson, in the 57tl) year ■ t her ago, 
leaving two sisters to mourn.

fBoston papers please copy.)
Funeral was held at Shannon on Mon

day aft, moon 
by the Rev. Mr. Ypung of Norton, N. B.

Fall Phonograph Club SaleFrank W. Bourne.

finis The funeral of Frank W. Bourne was
held this afternoon from Ills late resi
dence, Mecklenburg street, to Trinity 
church for service, conducted by Rev. C. 
Gordon Lawrence. Interment took place 
in Fernhill. Lovely flowers were pres
ented by the family and friends. «

The most waterproof of all leather boots appear here 
right when the country is waterlogged for fair. Woods
men, Farmers and all outdoor men will welcome these 
values in thigh rubber and gum boots and the most solid
ly-built of all leather boots. Just as pictured, whplestock 
brown kip plain toe—seven or ten-inch height.

mm Have plenty of music in the home so as to entertain 
vour friends and family circle during the coming long winter 
evenings. T'.cse fame us Phonographs can be delivered to 
your home for only

from

mchib] of Fred 
age 8 months

in Himmm JOIN THE CLUB PLANThomas Edward Clive.
The funeral of Thomas Edward Clive 

was held this afternoon from his 
ents* residence, Prince Edward street, 
to the new Catholic cemetery. The lit
tle boy was the child of Thomas and 
Clara Clive.

DAMAGED IN CRASH
A Chevrolet coupes which was in 

collision at Hanson Bridge at Mus
quash on Sunday, bore the Massachu
setts license tog No. 347,196, and had 
the left wheel* axle, mudguard and 
headlight broken, while the other car, 
which bore a Saint John tag with 
N. B. license tag No. 5,870, had a rear 
wheel and fender -broken.

Prices $3.95, $4.35, $4.95 to $6.95
$1.00 down and any of the seven models will be deliv

ered to your home.
No collectors, interest or extra fees.
The balance in 1 2 monthly payments.

Laced Gum Boots
of four-ply thickness, protected roll edge bottoms and 
perfect fitsMU $3.25 to $5.50Service was conducted $58.50

Sai mâmm:û
Le *

This handsome Phonograph, in Walnut or Mahogany, 
will play all records—worth $ 1*25.00, on sale at $58.50 
cash or $65.00 on the Club Plan.

Only a limited number in stock.

Mrs. Sarah Maxson.
The funeral of Mrs. Sarah Maxson 

was held this afternoon from the resi
dence of her si$ter, Mrs. James T. 
Wolfe, Main street, with Rev. Dr. J. A. 
Morlson conducting service. Interment 
took place at Cedar Hill.

High Boots $5.35
IN MEMORIAM

-.Work in connection with the dis- ! PEER—Tn lovlnp; memory of my door 
/mantling of the oid railway cantilever father, Jarvia Peer, who departed this 

bridge is proceeding apace. The mid- !:le °ct- 12‘ Sqn CLARENCE,
die section has been entirely removed 
and workmen are now engaged in tear- j 
lng down, piece by piece, the western \
*pan. , I

High cut Rubber Boots of fresh stock protected bot
toms and all—$7.75 values for.

Boys' sizes—$4.95 values for.

TAKING DOWN BRIDGE I $5.35
$3.95SEE OUR WINDOWS • •*•••• t • • •

VA

Francis & VaughanAMIAND BROS., LTD.William S. Baldwin.
The body of William S. Baldwin was B 

brought here on the Boston train today B 
and taken to the undertaking rooms of r 
N. W. Brenan & Sons. The funeral was 1 
held this afternoon with Rev. C. Gordon fl 
Lawrence conducting service. Inter- y

IS
CARD OF THANKS rÆ 19 King Street19 WATERLOO STREET 1The family of the late Wm. J. Craw

ford wish to thank tlieir many friends 
for sympathv in their recent bereave
ment, also for flowers sent.

yfvDr. G. G. Melvin, chief medical of
ficer, Is In the city from Fredertcton on 
departmental business.
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